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As hard economic times and rising health care costs converge, the need for effective methods of bringing the eligible uninsured into California’s health insurance programs grows increasingly acute. Almost 5 million Californians are uninsured – nearly 1 million of these are children. Especially troubling is the fact that most of these uninsured children are eligible for existing state health insurance programs (such as Medi-Cal or Healthy Families), but are not enrolled. However, many of these uninsured children do participate in other public programs that have eligibility standards similar to those for Medi-Cal and Healthy Families. In The Children’s Partnership and California WIC Association’s previous report, *WIC: A Door to Health Care for California’s Children*, we showed how one such program — the Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) — can be an important entryway to health coverage for these families. WIC appeared to be a promising link to health insurance that is both effective and efficient: WIC serves a large volume of the children and families who qualify for Medi-Cal and Healthy Families and bringing outreach to WIC agencies brings enrollment efforts to where the children are.

Since that report, the California WIC Association has tested this notion through a pilot project (funded by The California Endowment) called Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families. The pilot devised and implemented strategies for identifying WIC participants (and their family members) likely to be eligible for health insurance coverage, and helping them to enroll. In this report, The Children’s Partnership has once again joined with The California WIC Association to analyze the work undertaken by the pilot sites: to quantify and understand the impact WIC can have on enrollment, and glean key lessons for future work. Using the findings from the pilot project and new data on the insurance status of WIC families, we conclude the report with a blueprint for how WIC can most effectively be utilized as an entryway to health insurance – and how WIC can play a key role in a next generation of Express Lane Eligibility efforts.

**Health Insurance Enrollment Efforts Today**

Misunderstandings about eligibility and the length and complexity of the application process are among the most commonly identified barriers to enrollment in Medicaid (called “Medi-Cal” in California) and the State Children’s Health Insurance Program, or SCHIP (called “Healthy Families” in California). Effective efforts to overcome these barriers generally include: providing public education, simplifying the application process, and supplying families with ongoing assistance (mainly through paid Certified Application Assistors) in navigating the enrollment system.

In California, efforts have been made in all three areas, including two new and related fronts. The first is the development of an online, potentially paperless application called Health-E-App. The second is the establishment of avenues for enrolling uninsured children into Medi-Cal or Healthy Families through other public benefit programs. This is called Express Lane Eligibility. Both of these new strategies lay the groundwork for WIC (and other public programs) to be effective gateways to health insurance coverage.

Unfortunately, several of the important gains made in California to increase enrollment are in jeopardy at the writing of this report (February 2003). The governor’s proposed fiscal year 2003-04 budget eliminates the enrollment assistance system provided through the Certified Application Assistors (CAAs). This proposal would significantly undermine families’ ability to successfully complete complex applications and enroll in health coverage.
Linking to Health Insurance Coverage: Elements for a WIC Gateway

One of the most compelling reasons to use WIC as an express lane to health insurance coverage is that it serves the target population in great numbers. Each year, California WIC serves nearly 1.3 million people whom likely qualify for Medi-Cal or Healthy Families. More specifically:

- Eligibility thresholds for WIC, Medi-Cal and Healthy Families are so similar that most WIC participants (and their family members) are income-eligible for one of these health insurance programs. WIC serves pregnant women, infants and children ages 1 to 5 with incomes up to 185% of the federal poverty level (FPL); Medi-Cal serves pregnant women with incomes up to 200% of the FPL; and Medi-Cal/Healthy Families combined serve children up to 250% of the FPL.
- Newly available data from the California WIC program (a direct result of efforts undertaken during the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project) confirm that more than 180,000 of WIC participants (80% of whom are infants and young children) are uninsured. In short, because WIC serves many low-income families who are uninsured (including 145,000 uninsured children), it alone has the potential to provide health insurance outreach and enrollment assistance to almost one-fourth of California’s 655,000 eligible but uninsured children. Yet in addition to serving the target population in great numbers, there are a number of other reasons why it makes particular sense to use WIC as a priority gateway to health insurance enrollment.

- **WIC is about health and well-being.** One of WIC’s principal goals is encouraging health care. As a result, WIC staff have always informally helped families navigate the health care maze. In fact, federal regulations require WIC agencies to inform their clients about health insurance options and refer them to application assistance.
- **WIC is a trusted resource.** Because WIC does not ask intrusive enrollment questions (about immigration status, for example) or require extensive income or asset documentation, it is perceived as a “user-friendly” and supportive resource in the community.
- **WIC already has an established link with Medicaid.** Recognizing the important connection between WIC and Medicaid, in 1989 Congress authorized WIC agencies to accept a family’s Medicaid enrollment as proof of income eligibility for WIC.
- **WIC has the technological capacity.** WIC has a common statewide, automated system (called ISIS) that could be linked to other programs. In addition, WIC is currently converting to an Internet-based telecommunications system, which could help connect it to other systems. Finally, WIC agencies already can link to MEDS (the Medi-Cal Eligibility Data System) to confirm family information and Medi-Cal enrollment.
- **Health insurance coverage for participants helps WIC.** Health insurance coverage and use of the health care system maximize the positive health impacts of the nutritional benefits offered by WIC. In addition, it is easier and faster for WIC workers to get required medical information (e.g. blood work that assesses the risk of anemia) if a participant has insurance and a medical home.
Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Pilot Project: Overview and Results

In March 2000, with funding from The California Endowment, the California WIC Association launched Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families in six WIC agencies in mostly urban, high immigrant communities in Los Angeles, Riverside, and San Diego counties. These pilot sites serve half of all WIC participants in California. The Project had three goals: 1) to increase public awareness about the importance of health care and the availability of insurance coverage; 2) to facilitate actual enrollment in Medi-Cal and Healthy Families; and 3) to track participants’ progress through the enrollment system.

While specific activities varied in each site, project efforts generally included: staff training, participant education, application assistance provided by WIC staff or outside enrollment partners, tracking participants’ progress through the enrollment system, and providing assistance until enrollment is finalized. The Project also played a key role in the development and testing of a now permanent change to WIC’s data collection system, so that it captures the most useful information about participants’ health insurance status.

Project Results: Improvements in Health Insurance Coverage

Findings from the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project clearly demonstrate that with appropriate levels of financial support, WIC programs are ideal partners in outreach and enrollment for Medi-Cal and Healthy Families:

- More WIC participants were covered by Medi-Cal or Healthy Families. Coverage rates for Medi-Cal and Healthy Families increased by 29% for the prenatal women, infants, and children who were served at the pilot sites: While only 45% of WIC participants seen at the pilot sites had Medi-Cal/Healthy Families at the beginning of the Project, 58% of WIC participants did at the end of the Project.
- A greater share of WIC participants was in the “pipeline” to health insurance. WIC participants in the enrollment “pipeline” (meaning they applied for coverage and were awaiting approval) tripled at the pilot sites from 3% to 9%.
- Fewer WIC participants reported having no insurance. The pilot sites experienced a 53% decrease in the share of uninsured participants (those with no insurance and not in the pipeline).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coverage Status</th>
<th>Infants Before</th>
<th>Infants After</th>
<th>Children Before</th>
<th>Children After</th>
<th>Women Before</th>
<th>Women After</th>
<th>Total Before</th>
<th>Total After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Families/Medi-Cal</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied and Awaiting Decision</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Health Insurance*</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Insurance*</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: “Before” refers to data from the beginning of the pilot project, starting in June 2000 for pregnant women and in July 2001 for infants and children. “After” refers to data from the end of the project (June 2002). * Because questions about private insurance status were not asked until approximately one year into the pilot project, we used the highest rate of private insurance as a constant, and adjusted “no health insurance” in the “before” data to reflect that constant (for more details on this calculation, see Appendix E).
The Project also found that infant coverage rates were comparatively low. Despite notable increases over the course of the Project in the percentage of infants who had health insurance or were awaiting approval, infants were still more than twice as likely to be uninsured than children (30% of infants at the end of the Project were uninsured as compared to 12% of children), and infants were more than four times as likely to be awaiting an eligibility determination from Medi-Cal/Healthy Families than older children (17% of infants awaiting compared to 4% of children). This is despite the fact that infants are automatically eligible for coverage based on their mother’s enrollment in Medi-Cal at the time of delivery.

Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Pilot Project: Lessons Learned

In addition to yielding encouraging data on improvements in health insurance coverage, the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project provides some important lessons for both WIC sites and policymakers on the ingredients for a successful enrollment project. The Project demonstrates how WIC can be effectively engaged in the application process and reveals some of the principal challenges in the Medi-Cal and Healthy Families enrollment system.

Ingredients for a Successful Enrollment Project

WIC pilot sites chose a variety of intervention strategies (i.e. training existing staff, hiring new staff, or contracting out the work) depending on their capacity and preferences as well as the “personality” of the local Medi-Cal agency. For all the strategies employed, however, effective WIC-based enrollment assistance required:

- Hands-on assistance – even with a seemingly user-friendly enrollment system;
- Designated experts in every WIC site, with reduced workload for in-house staff taking on this role;
- All staff having basic knowledge of health insurance issues and program eligibility requirements, in addition to motivation to help people in this arena;
- An ongoing commitment to training and quality assurance as staff turn over and the health insurance rules change; and
- Additional office space and supplies as well as phone and computer access.

Challenges in the Enrollment Process

The Closing Health Care Gaps Project demonstrated that collaboration with county Medi-Cal agencies helped WIC staff better navigate the enrollment process. Positive working relationships led to joint problem-solving and system modifications. However, the Project also revealed insights to the challenges in offering health insurance enrollment assistance, highlighting persistent barriers in the Medi-Cal application process that were beyond the control of WIC staff. These barriers included a complex application process, inconsistencies in how rules were applied and applications processed, and delays in agency responsiveness. In addition, the Project found that fears about the impact of state health insurance enrollment on immigration status persist and deter enrollment.

In the end, the large increase in WIC participants in the health insurance “pipeline” suggests that hands-on assistance could only move an application so far. Significant improvements to the design and operation of the enrollment process itself would be required to expedite enrollments on a large scale.
Next Steps: A Blueprint for Action

This report shows that WIC provides the state with a highly efficient avenue for reaching large numbers of uninsured families eligible for its health insurance programs, Medi-Cal and Healthy Families. WIC has the potential to enroll a total of 145,000 of its uninsured children participants—over 20% of California’s target population of uninsured but eligible children.

In fact, because the six pilot sites serve half of all WIC families in California, the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project has already provided significant help toward getting the job done—with a 29% increase in the Medi-Cal/Healthy Families coverage rate and 53% drop in the uninsured rate for the prenatal women, infants and children seen at those pilot sites. At the very least, financing from various sources should be secured to continue this Project.

Following is a blueprint for increasing health insurance enrollment in California through the WIC program, building on Express Lane Eligibility efforts already underway. Most of these steps will require only administrative action, however some legislative authority may be required for the larger system changes, such as creating a full Express Lane process.

First Steps

- Continue the investment in the existing community enrollment system (CAA fees).
- Invest in WIC linkages to insurance enrollment through financing from various state, federal and private sources to continue enrollment activities like those undertaken by the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project.
- Enforce current regulations mandating basic health insurance education and referral for WIC participants.
- Coordinate currently disparate state efforts to improve information and enrollment systems among programs, so that current changes being made to WIC’s eligibility system will not have to be redone in order to implement Express Lane Eligibility.
- Prioritize addressing low rates of WIC infant coverage. For example, automatically enroll newborns by implementing online in-hospital health insurance enrollment for newborns immediately after birth and by automatically enrolling infants from the Child Health and Disability Prevention (CHDP) Gateway.
- Build a true CHDP Gateway that allows an initial screening for services to provide a foundation for a Medi-Cal/Healthy Families health care application. The Gateway can serve as a model for other program linkages, including WIC.
- Improve the Medi-Cal enrollment system by enhancing responsiveness, further simplifying the application process, reducing inconsistencies in applying program rules and ensuring that rules and procedures make the system work well. To avoid undermining progress already made, state budget proposals should not force counties to become “gatekeepers” to insurance enrollment.

Steps for the Next Generation of Health Insurance Enrollment Work: Express Lane Eligibility

Build a true Express Lane Enrollment System by simplifying the health insurance application for WIC applicants and/or streamlining the enrollment process for eligible WIC applicants into Medi-Cal/Healthy Families. To begin the process, the state should bring together interested stakeholders to explore the best options for implementing Express Lane through WIC.

Seek permanent financing from various sources to institutionalize the infrastructure necessary for local WIC staff to do Express Lane Eligibility in health insurance.
Conclusion
As we had anticipated, WIC agencies are poised to be effective gateways to health insurance coverage, if appropriately utilized and supported. The Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project demonstrates that a well-planned strategy for WIC staff to provide intensive, one-on-one application assistance can help increase health insurance enrollments. The results of such “stepped-up” efforts far surpass what has resulted from the regular education and referral activities WIC sites have routinely performed.

Yet the complexity of insurance program rules and enrollment processes continue to deter families in their intention to seek coverage. The state should maximize the potential of WIC as a health insurance gateway by implementing Express Lane Eligibility at WIC agencies. California has begun to implement “express enrollment” through other programs (e.g. the School Lunch program). The time is ripe to implement express enrollment through WIC.
As hard economic times and rising health care costs converge, the need for effective methods of bringing the eligible uninsured into California’s health insurance programs grows increasingly acute. The most recent data show that 4.5 million Californians – nearly 1 million of whom are children – are uninsured.1 Being uninsured not only puts the health and future well-being of these Californians at significant risk, but it drains state and county tax dollars that subsidize care for the uninsured.2 Many of these uninsured Californians qualify for either Medi-Cal (the state’s Medicaid program) or Healthy Families (California’s “State Children’s Health Insurance Program”) – they are simply not enrolled. In fact, more than 1.1 million uninsured children and adults (most of whom are parents) are eligible for this coverage.3 Something is standing in the way of health insurance enrollment. Although California offers a range of preventive and ongoing health insurance options for uninsured families, these data suggest that the entryways to this coverage are not working the way they should.

By contrast, many of California’s uninsured (but eligible) children successfully find their way through the doors of other public programs. The National School Lunch Program, Food Stamps and the Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) are among the many public programs that serve large numbers of children who do not have health insurance but are eligible for it.

In a July 2000 report called WIC: A Door to Health Care for California’s Children, The Children’s Partnership and the California WIC Association described how the WIC program can be such a gateway to health insurance coverage. The report showed that WIC not only serves large numbers of infants, young children and pregnant women who are in the same income group as the health insurance programs, but also has a strong community presence, a “user-friendly” reputation, and the technological capacity to link to the health insurance enrollment system.4 As a result of these features, the WIC program is an ideal vehicle for “Express Lane Eligibility,” meaning the strategic coordination of application procedures between public programs so that enrolling in one provides easy entry — or an “express lane” — into another.

Since that report, two important developments have enabled us to get a better picture of how WIC can be an effective door to health care coverage. First, in October 2001 the WIC program began using a new data collection screen as part of the application process that has yielded much more accurate information on the health insurance status of WIC families. Second, the California WIC Association (CWA) undertook an innovative two-year pilot project (funded by The California Endowment) to test whether and how WIC can serve as an effective link to health insurance enrollment.

A “before-and-after” comparison of the health insurance status of WIC participants in CWA’s six pilot sites demonstrates concretely that WIC can use its assets to help families access health coverage with remarkable success. Medi-Cal and Healthy Families coverage rates increased by a full 29% for the prenatal women, infants and children served. The share of WIC participants “in the pipeline” for coverage (meaning they applied and were awaiting a final eligibility determination) tripled at these pilot sites. And, the pilot sites experienced a 53% decrease in the portion of uninsured participants (with no insurance and not awaiting an eligibility determination). In short, the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project provides solid new data on the positive impact WIC can have on health insurance coverage. In addition, the experiences of the participating WIC sites offer important “real-world”
lessons as we seek the most effective strategies for identifying and enrolling eligible families into health insurance programs at WIC sites.

**About This Report**

For this report, The Children’s Partnership once again joined with the California WIC Association to determine the extent to which WIC sites can increase health insurance for their participants, and the most effective strategies for doing so.

The report begins with an update on California’s efforts to enroll eligible families into health insurance coverage, including recent “Express Lane Eligibility” efforts. We then offer new information that confirms WIC’s value as a health insurance enrollment vehicle. The report presents health coverage results from the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project and an analysis of the continuing challenges and opportunities WIC agencies face in providing Medi-Cal and Healthy Families enrollment assistance. We conclude with a compelling blueprint for action that can help California’s next generation of Express Lane Eligibility efforts move forward through the WIC program.
California has a tradition of leadership and creativity on health care reform, often pioneering health initiatives that are then replicated across the country.\(^5\) Low-income children and pregnant women in California can get health care coverage and services through several state programs: Medi-Cal, Healthy Families, Access for Infants and Mothers, California Children’s Services, and the Child Health and Disability Prevention Program. (See Appendix A for additional information on California’s programs.) In addition, a growing number of counties provide their own insurance programs for children and families who are not eligible for the state insurance programs. Finally, in certain areas of the state there are private insurance programs for low-income children, such as California Kids and Kaiser Permanente Cares for Kids.

Yet despite this panoply of options, California has one of the lowest health insurance coverage rates in the nation, behind every state except Texas and New Mexico.\(^6\) As mentioned, there are almost 5 million Californians who are uninsured, 1 million of whom are children.\(^7\) Without insurance, these Californians are significantly less likely to get the preventive care they need, and are more likely to use emergency health services when the problem has become more severe. This results in the problem becoming significantly more expensive to treat.\(^8\) For children in particular, living without health insurance means facing health problems that could put their future growth and development at serious risk. One recent study found that people who did not get (or delayed getting) medical care had significant increases in stress, lost time at work or school, and/or experienced temporary or long-term disabilities.\(^9\)

Among the uninsured children in the state, nearly 2 out of 3 (655,000) could get coverage immediately through Medi-Cal or Healthy Families. In addition, 465,000 uninsured adults in California, the majority of whom are parents, are eligible for Medi-Cal.\(^10\) To help the large numbers of people who are eligible for public health insurance coverage get enrolled, advocates, policymakers, practitioners and communities across the country have been working to identify the barriers to getting coverage, and testing different strategies to overcome them.

### Understanding the Barriers to State Health Insurance Coverage

Studies have found that misunderstandings about eligibility and the length and complexity of the application process are among the most commonly identified barriers to enrollment in Medicaid and SCHIP. One recent study further characterized the principal barriers in terms of the concerns or perceptions of applicants: 1) they will be made to answer unfair personal questions; 2) they will face a long and complicated application process; 3) they are not eligible or have to be on welfare to get Medicaid; and 4) they will not be treated with respect by caseworkers and/or physicians.\(^11\)

A recent study of barriers experienced by California’s ethnic minority communities expands this list of obstacles to include disparities in coverage availability within families and a lack of accessible and culturally appropriate information.\(^12\) Fear and confusion about enrollment is intensified among the large numbers of eligible but uninsured families in California who are immigrants or the U.S.-born children of immigrant parents. Despite federal guidance indicating otherwise, many immigrants fear that receiving public benefits (such as health insurance) will negatively affect their immigration status, their ability to naturalize, or their capacity to sponsor an immediate relative.\(^13\)
While these barriers and concerns are real, research also reveals that families with eligible children consider Medicaid to be a good program and would like to enroll their children. This was found to be true for 70% of English-speaking Latino parents and 63% of Spanish-speaking Latino parents in California.

Finding Solutions: What California Has Tried

Over the last several years, California has taken a number of steps to address the barriers to health insurance enrollment. The state has made changes to its enrollment process: shortened the application form to four pages, permitted it to be returned by mail, and created a joint Medi-Cal/Healthy Families application so that if a child is ineligible for one program, the application can be sent to, and considered by, the other one. Most recently, the state implemented “accelerated enrollment,” which temporarily enrolls a child into Medi-Cal based on a preliminary screen of the joint application, while it is forwarded to the county for a final determination.

Yet even with a simpler application, many families need substantial assistance to navigate the enrollment system. Recognizing this, the state funded the training of nearly 2,000 Certified Application Assistors (CAAs) who help families complete the joint Medi-Cal/Healthy Families application in a range of community-based settings for a small stipend per successful application. In fact, 61% of joint applications submitted to the state were completed with the assistance of CAAs. California data show that families receiving assistance filling out the joint Medi-Cal/Healthy Families application have higher enrollment rates for their children than those who do not get help (79% enrolled as opposed to 63% enrolled). The state also gave grants to community groups to provide intensive outreach, enrollment and retention services.

Unfortunately, this essential community enrollment system is at risk of being dismantled. As part of the reductions made to fill the states’ budget deficit, the community grants were eliminated in the state’s fiscal year 2002-03 budget. In addition, at the writing of this report (February 2003), the governor’s proposed fiscal year 2003-04 budget eliminated the CAA. If this proposal is approved, fewer families would be likely to successfully complete applications and a significant number of children would be less likely to enroll.

Policymakers, advocates, foundations and service providers in California have moved forward on other important efficiencies in the enrollment infrastructure. In particular, efforts are underway to: 1) develop an online, potentially paperless, application; and 2) establish avenues for Express Lane Eligibility in Medi-Cal or Healthy Families through other public benefit programs.

• Online Enrollment. The California HealthCare Foundation and the State Department of Health Services have developed the country’s first fully automated Web-based application for enrolling low-income children in Medi-Cal and Healthy Families — called Health-e-App. Using this system, CAAs with Internet access can complete the joint application in 20-30 minutes. Health-e-App allows for: quick error-checking and accurate computing of income and deductions; a preliminary eligibility determination in a few seconds; confirmation that an application has been submitted and the ability to track its status; as well as electronic payment of premiums and other innovations. After a period of pilot-testing, Health-e-App is currently being rolled-out across the state. A Web-based application system will enable programs like WIC to use technology to facilitate health insurance enrollments.
• **Express Lane Eligibility.** In June 2001, by statutory mandate, the California Health and Human Services Agency provided Governor Davis with specific recommendations for “streamlining application and enrollment” for Medi-Cal and Healthy Families. The report identified five options for coordinating with 14 public programs (including WIC): establish and enhance referral processes with follow-up capacity, provide education and on-site application assistance, develop common applications, share eligibility information and grant presumptive eligibility.18

Building on these recommendations, California is implementing Express Lane Eligibility for health insurance enrollment in three program areas.19 In October 2001, two new laws (AB 59-Cedillo and SB 493-Sher) authorized improved information-sharing and coordination of eligibility processes between Medi-Cal and the National School Lunch and Food Stamp programs. Under both bills, information families submit to enroll in School Lunch or Food Stamps would be used to enroll the children into Medi-Cal, without the family having to complete a Medi-Cal application. Both will be implemented in July 2003.

In addition, the state is developing an Internet-based system to allow a child who is income-eligible for Medi-Cal or Healthy Families and applying for services through the Child Health and Disability Prevention Program (CHDP) to receive temporary Medi-Cal/Healthy Families coverage. To receive ongoing coverage, the families would be required to complete a full application. This “CHDP Gateway” will be implemented in July 2003. (See Appendix A for a description of CHDP.) As a result of these efforts, Medi-Cal and Healthy Families enrollment should be significantly easier for participants in these three programs.

In this environment of hard economic times and rising health care costs, maximum efficiency in bringing eligible but uninsured families into California’s health insurance system is particularly critical. These Internet enrollment and program linkage infrastructures are good news in that respect. However, these strategies will be impacted by any potential loss in the existing community enrollment infrastructure provided through CAAs. Maintaining the existing investment in the enrollment systems while building its commitment to harnessing technology and streamlining enrollment between public programs offers great promise for moving enrollment efficiencies forward. This report suggests a logical strategy for building on these efforts. The following chapters present how using one specific entry point – WIC – can make a real dent in the number of uninsured people.
There are a number of reasons why using WIC as an “Express Lane” to health insurance coverage makes great sense. Perhaps most compelling is the fact that WIC serves essentially the same population as Medi-Cal and Healthy Families, serves this group in great numbers, and a significant number of WIC participants are uninsured.

WIC serves the target population in great numbers. WIC agencies in California provide food and nutrition education to on average 1.24 million pregnant, breast-feeding and post-partum women, infants and young children (ages 1-5). Of all California WIC participants (1.4 million people), there are about 338,000 women, 322,000 infants and 753,000 children. Over half of the infants born in California are enrolled in WIC. In large urban areas, WIC clinics may enroll as many as 200 new prenatal women and their families each month. In Los Angeles County alone, 93% of all low-income infants are born to WIC moms. (See Appendix B for additional information on the WIC Program.)

Many WIC participants are uninsured. Newly available data collected by the California WIC Branch (a direct result of efforts undertaken during the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project) confirm that, as of September 2002, more than 181,000 WIC participants are uninsured: about 36,000 women, 84,000 children and more than 62,000 infants. (See Table 1). With 655,000 children in California uninsured but eligible for Medi-Cal or Healthy Families, WIC alone is able to reach almost one-fourth of the state's target population of uninsured children.

The programs have similar income-eligibility thresholds. Because the income-eligibility thresholds for WIC, Medi-Cal and Healthy Families are very similar, most WIC participants (and their family members) are income-eligible for one of the two health insurance programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 - Insurance Status of WIC Participants*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Cal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Families (HF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Cal &quot;Pipeline&quot;**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF &quot;Pipeline&quot;***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: California Department of Health Services, WIC Supplemental Nutrition Branch, September 2002 data. Numbers may not add to 100% due to rounding.

*Represents all individuals participating in WIC, not just those served in the month.
**These WIC participants are in the “pipeline” to Medi-Cal/Healthy Families enrollment because they have applied to be enrolled and are awaiting final approval from the insurance programs.

WIC serves pregnant women, infants and children ages 1 to 5 with incomes up to 185% of the federal poverty level (FPL).

Medi-Cal serves pregnant women with incomes up to 200% of the FPL.

Medi-Cal/Healthy Families combined serves children up to 250% of the FPL.
Fortunately, differences in the additional eligibility requirements for WIC and Medi-Cal/Healthy Families do not diminish the likelihood that WIC participants will be eligible for one health insurance program or the other:

- While household size is counted differently in these programs, the high eligibility ceiling for pregnant women under Medi-Cal, and for children under Medi-Cal and Healthy Families, ensures that most — if not all — WIC women and children are income-eligible for at least one of the health insurance programs.

- While full-scope Medi-Cal and Healthy Families require applicants to be U.S. citizens, Legal Permanent Residents or to meet certain other immigration criteria, WIC does not have citizenship or permanent residency requirements. However, since children eligible for WIC are 5 years of age or younger, they are most likely U.S.-born. In addition, undocumented pregnant women and children are eligible for restricted Medi-Cal, which covers emergency and pregnancy-related services.

(See Appendix C for a more complete comparison of eligibility guidelines for Medi-Cal, Healthy Families and WIC).

In addition to the fact that WIC serves the health insurance outreach target population in great numbers, there are several other important reasons why WIC (among many public benefit programs) should be viewed as a priority Express Lane vehicle.

**WIC and health care go hand in hand.** One of the principal goals of the WIC program is to encourage and facilitate access to maternal, prenatal and pediatric health care. In keeping with this goal, WIC staff have been informally helping people navigate the health care maze for decades. In fact, current federal regulations require WIC agencies to inform their clients about health insurance options and refer them to application assistance. In addition, over the years individual WIC programs have taken on a range of extra activities to improve the health and well-being of their participants, such as immunization drives and oral health education. The combination of WIC’s standard program and these “extra” efforts has made WIC highly cost-effective in improving health outcomes (such as birth weight, infant mortality, and childhood anemia). Recently, a four-year strategic plan for the California WIC program developed by a broad spectrum of public and private sector experts prioritized financing these “extra” activities (specifically including health insurance outreach).

**WIC is a trusted resource.** Because health insurance enrollment can be a complicated process that requires families to provide personal information, securing families’ trust is a critical ingredient of successful application assistance. The WIC program holds a unique position in this regard. Because the program does not require citizenship documentation, ask intrusive enrollment questions, or require extensive income and asset certification, it is generally perceived as a “user-friendly” and supportive resource in the community. In short, people like, trust and use WIC.

**WIC already has an established link with Medi-Cal.** Federal officials have already recognized the important connection between WIC and Medicaid. In 1989, Congress authorized WIC agencies to accept a families’ documented participation in Medicaid as proof of income-eligibility for WIC. Although a family is still required to meet WIC’s additional eligibility requirements – such as being nutritionally at-risk and a state resident – this “adjunctive eligibility” process substantially streamlines WIC enrollment.
**WIC has the technological capacity.** In its report to Governor Davis, the California Health and Human Services Agency found WIC to be “the only program that has a common statewide, automated system (called ISIS) that could be linked to other programs.” In addition, the report confirmed that WIC agencies can link to MEDS (the Medi-Cal Eligibility Data System) to confirm participant information and check for enrollment. Finally, the state WIC branch is currently converting its telecommunications infrastructure to an Internet-based system to enhance internal program efficiency. This conversion will be pilot tested this summer (2003) and rolled out statewide contingent on the results of the pilot. Bridging the technology gap between hands-on community-based programs and the Medi-Cal/Healthy Families systems is key to streamlining enrollment, and WIC has the infrastructure in place to do so.

**WIC benefits from providing enrollment assistance.** Using WIC as a vehicle for health insurance enrollment also benefits WIC. For example, it is easier and faster for WIC workers to get required medical information (e.g. blood work that assesses the risk of anemia) if a participant has insurance and a medical home. In addition, health insurance coverage and use of the health care system maximize the positive health impacts of the nutritional benefits offered by WIC. (Additional benefits that accrued to the WIC programs through the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project are discussed in more detail in later sections).

Given the obvious linkages, the state has made some efforts over the last few years to reach and enroll women and children through the WIC program. It has: provided promotional material and mail-in applications to all WIC agencies; encouraged WIC staff to attend application assistant training sessions; sent a letter to WIC participants encouraging them to enroll in Medi-Cal; and occasionally made funding for WIC outreach activities available, which “gets the word out” in low-income neighborhoods.

While some success has come of these efforts, our earlier work with WIC agencies suggested that with a modest investment of resources, more intensive activities would yield a real improvement in the number of WIC participants with health insurance coverage. The California WIC Association undertook the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project to test these assumptions. The following two sections describe data findings and lessons learned from the Project, which provide valuable insights into WIC’s effectiveness as a door to health coverage.

---

**Facts about California WIC**

- 100% federally funded, locally administered.
- Provides nutrition vouchers to pregnant women, infants and children ages 1-5.
- 1.24 million participants are served by 81 local agencies at 650 clinic sites.
- 52% are preschool children up to age 5, 23% are infants and 25% are women.
- Most participants (72%) are Latino/a, followed by 13% white, 8% African American, 6% Asian.
- No written application. No paper verification required. Eligibility determined on-site by staff.

*Source: California Department of Health Services, WIC Supplemental Nutrition Branch.*
In March 2000, with funding from The California Endowment, the California WIC Association launched a two-year demonstration project in six Southern California WIC programs to substantially increase access to health care among WIC participants. The Project set out to show that: 1) WIC programs are ideal partners in outreach and enrollment for Medi-Cal and Healthy Families; and 2) with financial support WIC can help increase the percentage of its participants that have health insurance coverage or that have begun the enrollment process and are awaiting a final decision.

The Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project took place in six WIC agencies in mostly urban, high immigrant communities in Los Angeles, Riverside and San Diego counties. The participating WIC agencies included both large and small agencies, county-based systems, and community-based nonprofit clinic systems. They were: Northeast Valley Health Corporation, REI-Harbor UCLA, Riverside County Community Health Agency, San Diego State University Foundation, Watts Health Foundation and Public Health Foundation Enterprises. Together, the six participating sites serve as many as 600,000 women, infants and children each month, almost half of the state’s WIC population. Each site received a grant ranging from $200,000 to $310,000 over a two-year period.

(For a summary of the individual pilot project programs and activities, see Appendix D.)

With the infusion of additional funds, the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families pilot sites were able to undertake a range of activities in three critical areas: 1) increasing public awareness about the importance of health care and the availability of insurance coverage; 2) facilitating actual enrollment in Medi-Cal and Healthy Families; and 3) tracking participants’ progress through the enrollment system. In its first year, the Project targeted prenatal women, expanding efforts to infants and children in the second year. Specific activities varied in each site, but taken together, Project efforts included the following:

- **Staff training.** WIC staff at all levels received ongoing training on: the value of early and comprehensive prenatal care; the importance of health insurance coverage for all family members; the rights of all low-income pregnant women in California to receive prenatal Medi-Cal; public charge and other immigration issues as they relate to the use of public programs; effective referral-making; and successful enrollment assistance. Training sessions were conducted by the California WIC Association, representatives from the different counties’ Departments of Public Social Services (DPSS), the Public Health Foundation Enterprises (PHFE) WIC program and other local groups. Training was aimed at educating staff as well as motivating them to get involved in the work. A special training workshop was developed for the initiative. In addition, a number of sites held regular meetings with DPSS staff to review cases, go over rule changes, and trouble-shoot specific problems. These meetings served a training function as well.

- **Participant education.** The pilot sites employed a combination of group and individual education strategies for WIC participants on the relevant topics listed above. A new class on family health and accessing health insurance coverage was developed by PHFE WIC and launched in each site for new entrants and returning prenatal women. In addition, individual sites developed a range of educational materials for their participants, including fliers, dry-erase boards to announce when application assistance was available, brochures and videos. The material was aimed at encouraging families to obtain coverage, explaining the health insurance enrollment process, distinguishing the myriad health insurance programs, and calming fears and providing facts about public charge and other immigration issues.
• Application assistance by WIC staff. Several of the pilot sites chose to designate specific staff as application assistants. These staff were thoroughly trained, relieved of some or all of their previous duties, and made responsible for providing application assistance as well as follow-up case management and “system navigation” to all participants reporting they (or a family member) had no (or pending) health insurance coverage. The shift in staff role was generally viewed as a promotion within the agency.

• Application assistance by outside enrollment partners. Several of the pilot sites brought in CAAs or actual county eligibility workers to provide application assistance and follow-up on site. In addition, some clinics contracted with CAAs in other community-based organizations to provide assistance in off-site locations, including in participants’ homes. In some sites, information and assistance was also made available through toll-free phone numbers.

• “Tagging and tracking” participants. All six pilot sites implemented strategies to identify or “tag” participants in need of health insurance coverage and track their progress through the enrollment process. Specifically, this entailed: developing a new screen for WIC’s data system which would elicit more accurate information about health insurance status; gathering information about health insurance status at all points of interaction with participants (intake, follow-up appointments, group sessions), placing administrative “holds” in participant files so that staff would not overlook a participant in need of follow-up assistance; manually reviewing logs of participant status; and following up with individual phone calls.

For this report, we reviewed the six pilot sites’ proposals and interviewed the staff at the six WIC sites about their activities, experience and perspectives. In addition, the California WIC Association and the State WIC Branch collaborated to compile the pilot sites’ data on health insurance status:29 the portion of women, infants and children covered by Medi-Cal/Healthy Families; the portion who applied for coverage but were awaiting an eligibility determination; and the remaining portion of participants without any insurance (and not awaiting approval). Our analysis compared the health insurance status of WIC participants seen at the beginning of the Project period to the insurance status of participants at WIC sites at the end of the Project period. The results follow.

Project Results: Improvements in Health Insurance Coverage
During the course of the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project, Medi-Cal and Healthy Families enrollment increased for all population groups. In the six pilot sites — serving as many as 600,000 participants — Medi-Cal and Healthy Families coverage increased by 29% for prenatal women, infants and children (from 45% of participants covered to 58% covered).

The Project appears to have been even more successful in helping get WIC participants into the Medi-Cal/Healthy Families “pipeline”— meaning an application has been submitted but not yet approved. By the end of the project, three times as many WIC participants were in the health insurance “pipeline” (an increase from 3% to 9% of participants).

We distinguish the “pipeline coverage” status separately because, although we assume they will eventually receive coverage, actual enrollment was not yet finalized, and they are, in the meantime, uninsured.30 The increase in those in the enrollment “pipeline” shows the pilot sites' progress toward enrolling those who are eligible to the extent the sites could affect their
enrollment. While actual enrollment is clearly preferable to awaiting coverage, even intensive, hands-on-assistance can only bring an application so far. Ultimately, only the state insurance programs are responsible for the timeliness of enrollment decisions.

In short, a smaller portion of the WIC participants was uninsured after the Project (16%) compared to before the Project (34%) — a 53% drop.

Below, we present the Project results by population group. (For notes on data methodology, see Appendix E. For a program-by-program breakdown of data, see Appendix F).

**More WIC participants had Medi-Cal or Healthy Families coverage (Chart 1).**

- **Infants.** Over the course of the Project, the percentage WIC infants covered by Medi-Cal or Healthy Families increased by 61% (from 23% covered to 37%).

  The enrollment increases ranged across the pilot sites from 68% at Public Health Foundation Enterprises (from 25% covered to 42%), to 21% at San Diego State University Foundation (from 29% covered to 35%). Since almost all WIC infants qualify for Medi-Cal, the percent of publicly insured infants who were enrolled in Healthy Families remained extremely low throughout the Project (at or below 2%).

- **Children.** Over the course of the Project, the percentage of WIC children covered by Medi-Cal or Healthy Families increased by 22% (from 55% covered to 67%).

  The enrollment increases ranged across the pilot sites from 30% growth at San Diego State University Foundation (from 43% covered to 56%) to 16% growth at Watts Health Foundation (from 63% covered to 73%). Because children are eligible either for Medi-Cal or Healthy Families, the WIC-based application assistants had to navigate complex eligibility criteria to make sure that participants enrolled in the appropriate program. They succeeded: While about 2% of children enrolled in one of the two programs had Healthy Families coverage when the Project began, 8% were enrolled in Healthy Families at the end of the Project.

- **Prenatal women.** Over the course of the Project, the percentage of WIC prenatal women with Medi-Cal or Healthy Families increased by 41% (from 39% covered to 55%).

  The enrollment increases ranged across the pilot sites from 53% growth at Riverside County Community Health Agency (from 36% covered to 55%) to 20% growth at Northeast Valley Health Corporation (from 44% enrollment to 53%). (See Appendix E, for clarification on the data concerning prenatal women).
More WIC participants made it into the enrollment “pipeline” (Chart 2).

- **Infants.** Over the course of the Project, WIC infants who were in the enrollment “pipeline” for Medi-Cal/Healthy Families almost tripled (from 6% in the pipeline to 17%).

  This increase ranged across the pilot sites from sixfold growth in Northeast Valley Health Corporation (from 3% in the pipeline to 18%) to more than a doubling at Watts Health Foundation (from 10% in the pipeline to 23%).

- **Children.** Over the course of the Project, WIC children who were in the enrollment pipeline for Medi-Cal/Healthy Families increased fourfold (from 1% in the pipeline to 4%).

  Most of the pilot sites experienced a fourfold increase with Riverside having a sixfold increase (from 1% children in the pipeline to coverage to 6%).

- **Prenatal Women.** Over the course of the Project, WIC prenatal women who were in the enrollment pipeline for Medi-Cal/Healthy Families increased two and a half times (from 8% in the pipeline to 20%).

  Northeast Valley Health Corporation experienced the most dramatic increase, from 1% of prenatal women in the enrollment pipeline to a full 24% by the end of the project. Even Public Health Foundation Enterprises with the slowest growth almost doubled the percent of women in the pipeline, from 10% to 17%.

More WIC participants reported having no health insurance (Chart 3).

- **Infants.** Over the course of the Project, WIC infants without health insurance (and not in the pipeline) decreased by 45% (from 55% of infants uninsured to 30%).

  The decreases in uninsured infants range across the pilot sites from 49% drops at Riverside County Community Health Agency and Public Health Foundation Enterprises (from 51% to 26% uninsured at each site) to a 31% drop at Northeast Valley Health Corporation (from 67% to 46% uninsured).

- **Children.** Over the course of the Project, WIC children without health insurance (and not in the pipeline) decreased by 56% (from 27% of children uninsured to 12%).

  The decreases in uninsured children range across the pilot sites from a 59% drop at Riverside County Community Health Agency (from 27% uninsured to 11%) to a 44% drop at San Diego State University Foundation (from 34% uninsured to 19%).
Prenatal women. Over the course of the Project, WIC prenatal women without health insurance (and not in the pipeline) decreased by 83% (from 35% of women uninsured to 6%).

The decreases in uninsured women range across the pilot sites from an 88% drop at Riverside County Community Health Agency (from 40% uninsured to 5%) to a 67% drop at San Diego State University Foundation (from 36% uninsured to 12%).

Infant coverage rates were particularly low.

Despite notable increases in the percent of infants who had health insurance or were in the enrollment pipeline, data from the Project revealed that infants were still significantly more likely to be uninsured than children (30% of infants at the end of the Project were uninsured as compared to 12% of children). In addition, infants were likely to have higher Medi-Cal/Healthy Families pending levels than children (37% of uninsured infants had pending status, as compared to 24% of children). In fact, more than 62,000 infants, or 19% of infants, served by all California WIC agencies were uninsured, compared to 11% of all WIC children.32

This is particularly troubling because newborns are supposed to be automatically enrolled: through a phone call or a referral form. Infants are “‘deemed eligible’ for Medi-Cal continuously from birth until the first birthday if the mother was eligible for [Medi-Cal] and receiving coverage…at the time of the delivery.”33 In other words, if the mother is enrolled or was eligible at delivery, an newborn must be automatically enrolled without an additional application. Because virtually all pregnant women who are eligible for WIC services are also eligible for Medi-Cal, their infants should all be eligible for automatic enrollment.

While the state has not yet sufficiently clarified how counties are to implement automatic newborn enrollment, the state Medi-Cal office is preparing to release guidelines on the automatic and continuous enrollment for newborns. Of particular interest to WIC agencies will be clarification that allows (and promotes) WIC agencies to submit referral forms to counties to initiate infants’ automatic enrollment. Two of the Project pilot sites have already developed educational material aimed at reminding pregnant women of how to automatically enroll their newborns in Medi-Cal.

Advocates and stakeholders are working to further facilitate the automatic enrollment process for newborns by calling for greater flexibility in current infant referral requirements and using technology to streamline newborn “enrollment at delivery.” This would include electronic enrollment from hospitals to trigger real-time enrollment so the newborn leaves with an insurance card.34 In addition, the CHDP Gateway discussed previously could serve as another real-time link to infant enrollment where infants receiving services at a CHDP provider office could be automatically and immediately enrolled in ongoing Medi-Cal.

The Project was a success.

Data from the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project suggest that with a modest investment in the pilot sites’ activities, WIC programs can efficiently increase the portion of participants who have health insurance coverage or are “in the pipeline” for coverage. In short, the Project shows that WIC programs are ideal partners in enrolling families in Medi-Cal and Healthy Families. The Project also provides new and valuable information about how WIC can most effectively be used in this role.
In addition to the data yielded by Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families, the Project produced some important lessons for WIC sites and policymakers on the challenges the Medi-Cal/Healthy Families enrollment process presents for application assistance efforts. These lessons will help us identify the most effective strategies for using WIC as a door to health insurance enrollment.

**Ingredients for a Successful Enrollment Project**

Providing enrollment assistance at WIC sites makes sense on many levels. Yet there are some legitimate concerns that linking WIC to programs with stricter immigration requirements and a less “user-friendly” culture might have a negative effect on WIC’s own integrity and popularity. The Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project provides a better understanding of some of the issues WIC programs face in undertaking health enrollment activities — and some of the key ingredients for success.

With a modest investment of resources, undertaking health insurance outreach and assistance can be positive for both families and the clinics themselves.

**Public relations benefits.** Many of the pilot sites found that word spread quickly in their communities about WIC’s ability to help people get health insurance coverage: no waiting in long lines, no being passed back and forth between social workers, one-on-one help following up with the county Medi-Cal eligibility department. Sites found their efforts made participants happy and increased their willingness to come to the clinic and take part in WIC’s other activities. The success also extended beyond WIC participants. The Project work helped staff build relationships with doctors’ offices and other social services providers, which resulted in additional referrals back to WIC.

**Staff development benefits.** Project staff indicated that it was personally and professionally rewarding to be selected for the new work, to master a different substantive area, and to be able to help their participants on the critical matter of securing health insurance coverage. In their own words:

“It is very rewarding…it makes me feel good. People say ‘thank you... I didn’t know that,’ and I didn’t get so many ‘thank yous’ before.”
- Rosa Gonzales, Nutrition Assistant, REI-Harbor UCLA WIC

“Doing this makes me feel more powerful, more helpful. People are very grateful. It helps me build a more personal relationship with the participant. Helping them talk to DPSS is a huge relief.”
- Mary Jane Olivos, Nutrition Assistant, REI-Harbor UCLA WIC

“With this work we’re a different person to the participant. They open up about their families and their situation.”
- Jerry Villela, Grant Coordinator for Health Care Access Programs, Northeast Valley Health Corporation
but specific capacity issues underlie the ability of WIC sites to succeed at enrollment efforts.

- **Health care enrollment cannot be an add-on activity.** All six pilot sites agreed that it was impossible to have the time and skills needed to take families successfully through the health insurance enrollment process and provide required WIC services. Moreover, the training and practice required for successful application assistance meant it was not efficient to have many staff helping smaller numbers of families with enrollment. Rather, it was best to designate one lead application assistant and one back-up.

- **All staff should have a basic competence on the issue.** Staff report that in order to do effective health care enrollment, everyone in the WIC system had to do his or her part. Participants had to be flagged and helped at many different contact points (at the front desk, at intake, during class, during recertification, while picking up coupons, etc.), or they would likely fall through the cracks. As a result, all staff needed a minimal knowledge set (e.g. the basic differences between Medi-Cal and Healthy Families, general eligibility and public charge rules, what kind of application assistance the clinic provides).

- **Ongoing training and quality assurance is key.** The complexity and ever-changing nature of the health insurance system necessitated an ongoing commitment to training. Expert staff as well as general line staff all needed regular updating as the rules changed.

- **Patience and flexibility are required.** Staff reported that it took time to get up to speed on health insurance enrollment. In some cases, it took the full two years of the Project for all staff to reach the desired level of competence. In addition, short staffing, appointment no-shows and walk-ins were a reality of clinic life that sometimes made it difficult to meet education curriculum requirements as well as do successful application follow-up. Maintaining flexibility in staffing was key.

- **A variation in staff reaction should be expected.** Most lead staff in the Project found it was not hard to “get people on board” conceptually, and that designated staff were enthusiastic about the work. However, some staff indicated the new responsibilities made them feel like social workers (not a compliment in many WIC communities), and were concerned that participants would seek to get an even broader range of help from them as a result.

- **Toll-free numbers are important resources.** Pilot site staff found the county Medi-Cal and Healthy Families hotlines to be useful resources – at times even more useful than speaking directly to a participant’s assigned eligibility worker. In addition, some of the sites established or tapped into other health insurance outreach resource lines. Staff found it particularly helpful to use these lines on a speakerphone with the participant.

- **In-person interaction should be a focus.** Sites found that the more disconnected education and application assistance were from human contact, the less likely participants would be to access the service. For example, one clinic made an un-staffed telephone and resource table available to participants, but it was rarely used. In the same vein, sites generally agreed that running educational videos in the waiting room or classroom setting had limited value without someone being available to answer follow-up questions. That said, one site developed its own video, called “HELP!” and found it a good educational resource when used in combination with in-person assistance.
• **An infrastructure must be established.** Pilot sites found that the more infrastructure that was available (space, staff, administrative support, resources), the easier the work was. Smaller clinics may have difficulty producing and disseminating educational material, scheduling additional classes, maintaining flexibility in staffing, and supporting technological innovations. However, the WIC community is just that: a community in which resource-sharing and cross-clinic technical assistance are routinely practiced.

• **An investment in resources is critical.** Very little of the project activity could have been undertaken without private financial support from The California Endowment. Dedicating staff time to a different set of activities and developing new infrastructure to support the work would not have been possible within the existing WIC budget.

In sum, the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project demonstrated that the intervention strategies at WIC sites made a difference in linking families with coverage. The specific activity (i.e. training existing staff, hiring new staff or contracting out the work) varied depending on local WIC capacity and preferences as well as the “personality” of the local Medi-Cal agency. No matter which strategy was employed, however, effective WIC-based enrollment assistance required the following ingredients:

- Hands-on assistance — no matter how user-friendly the system.
- Designated experts on staff in every WIC site (either by training existing staff, hiring and training new staff or contracting with Certified Application Assistors).
- Reduced workload for in-house staff.
- All staff having basic knowledge of health insurance issues and program eligibility requirements, in addition to motivation to help people in this arena.
- Flexibility in staffing that takes into account the realities of clinic life.
- An ongoing commitment to training and quality assurance as staff turn over and the health insurance rules change.
- Adequate time for staff to get up to speed on complex programs.
- Additional office space and supplies as well as phone and computer access.

### Pros and Cons of Different Staffing Strategies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Using your own staff:</th>
<th>Bringing in outside workers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The pilot sites found that new and challenging job responsibilities could serve as a reward or promotion for staff. However, short staffing on WIC’s front lines (due to erosions in federal funding) is common. As a result, designated health insurance enrollment staff often were pulled into other work, and non-health insurance enrollment staff were called upon to take on some of those responsibilities (e.g. teaching a class or following up with a DPSS worker). Being able to juggle schedules and priorities was critical.</td>
<td>The pilot sites found that a Medi-Cal eligibility worker on site brought participants as close as possible to the application process, particularly if the worker was able to access the eligibility review and determination system. However, bringing in outside Certified Application Assistors (CAAs) required having extra space and resources to finance their use of utilities and office supplies. In addition, some sites found out-sourced CAAs to be less reliable or less committed to the clinic’s schedule and culture than on-staff assistants. Others felt these problems were offset by knowing that participants would actually be seen on-site (as opposed to sending them out into the community with an appointment card). Sites found advantages and disadvantages to setting these staff up in the lobby of the clinic — i.e. greater exposure for the work and the chance to “catch” participants spontaneously, but a lack of privacy for discussing personal issues with participants.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Challenges In The Enrollment Process

Increases in health insurance coverage during this Project demonstrate that WIC staff can indeed master the enrollment maze. However, the Project also uncovered a crucial finding: no matter how much assistance and trouble-shooting WIC staff provided, in many instances complicated rules and requirements for Medi-Cal and Healthy Families made it impossible to finalize enrollments in a timely manner, or sometimes at all. The specific findings are as follows:

Collaboration can go a long way toward facilitating enrollment

During the course of the Project, some constructive collaborations with local Medi-Cal eligibility determination agencies emerged. For example:

- **Positive working relationships developed.** According to Project staff, some local Medi-Cal eligibility determination agency workers came, over time, to view the WIC-based CAAs or designated WIC staff as an extension of themselves, became used to the calls, and were better able to help.

- **Joint problem-solving took place.** The shared trainings and case briefings undertaken in some sites were viewed as a positive opportunity to get clarification where needed, and jointly trouble-shoot problems in the enrollment system.

- **Useful modifications to the system were made.** In some instances, work with local Medi-Cal eligibility determination agencies actually stimulated refinement of procedures so they were more participant-friendly. One pilot site worked with its Medi-Cal agency counterparts to develop a mail-in packet that included applications and a range of relevant information. The joint effort resulted in the Medi-Cal eligibility agency re-thinking and streamlining some of its paperwork requirements.

  **but strict requirements and a complicated program design still create formidable barriers to enrollment.**

Despite this positive work, Project staff in all six sites experienced significant frustrations trying to navigate the Medi-Cal eligibility system. They encountered barriers that were not resolvable simply by having a firm understanding of the program requirements, but that could be overcome only by tremendous perseverance. The WIC experience showed once again that until real changes are made to the Medi-Cal enrollment systems, intensive hands-on enrollment assistance will continue to be necessary for families to have a chance of making it through the complex maze. Pilot sites identified these specific problems:

- **Complexity of the application process.** Pilot staff found it challenging to stay current with constant changes in the program rules and requirements. They reported that sometimes even the Medi-Cal workers themselves were not up to date on what was required to apply or stay enrolled. Because the process is so complex, misunderstandings and misinterpretations between local Medi-Cal workers, CAAs and participants were common, and often resulted in breaks in health insurance coverage.
• **Inconsistent enrollment patterns across population groups.** Staff across sites reported that when a woman completed an application for herself and her child at the same time, the child’s approval would routinely come through first. At the same time, sites that anecdotally monitored the number of contacts needed to get a participant successfully enrolled in Medi-Cal or Healthy Families reported that more contacts were needed for infants and children than for prenatal women. Unfortunately, when there are differences in coverage within a family, the entire family uses health services less.35

• **Client wariness about immigration issues.** Fears about the perceived impact of state program enrollment on immigration status still persist. Many Project staff reported that participants were reluctant to enroll in health insurance programs based on incorrect information about public charge?. Informal “legal” advice given in immigrant communities may send cautionary signals to families about how their involvement in public programs can impact their immigration status. Family members themselves may also discourage women from pursuing health insurance enrollment, principally because they are concerned about public charge issues. Staff indicate that this misinformation can be quite challenging to overcome.

• **Discontinued coverage and inconsistency in program rules.** The pilot sites’ staff reported their participants were sometimes taken off coverage without notice and for unclear reasons, and the process of getting someone “back on their coverage” was long and difficult. In addition, staff reported inconsistencies in the way county Medi-Cal offices and local medical providers applied the rules of presumptive eligibility for pregnant women.

• **Insurance program staff unresponsive.** The pilot sites’ staff reported it took many contacts to correct even small errors (such as a misspelled name) or to make other changes in a participant’s file, such as selecting a new primary care provider. Staff also reported that participants often did not receive their Medi-Cal cards until long after coverage had been authorized, so they continued to pay out of pocket, to avoid needed care, or to utilize emergency services. At a more basic level, WIC staff indicated that their phone calls to local eligibility offices often were not returned and they frequently were unable to access bilingual staff.
California faces some critical challenges. We must develop strategies to reach the million uninsured children and parents who are eligible for health insurance coverage. In particular, we must reduce the high rates of the uninsured among the most vulnerable group – our infants. In these tight financial times, WIC can be a particularly efficient partner for enrolling eligible families because:

- WIC serves essentially the same population as Medi-Cal and Healthy Families — low-income pregnant women, infants and children. As a result, the majority of WIC participants are very likely eligible for Medi-Cal or Healthy Families;
- WIC serves a particularly vulnerable population. Rates of private insurance are low and many WIC participants – particularly infants — lack health insurance altogether.
- WIC serves this target population in great numbers; over half of the infants born in California are served at WIC sites.
- WIC and Medicaid are already linked administratively – use of Medicaid is proof of eligibility for WIC.
- WIC has a sophisticated eligibility system that can link to the health insurance programs.

In short, WIC is the right place to focus. Since over 181,000 WIC participants (of whom 145,000 are infants and young children) have no insurance, WIC has the potential to affect a significant percentage of California’s low-income uninsured population. In fact, with 655,000 uninsured children in California who are eligible for Medi-Cal or Healthy Families, WIC can effectively reach almost one-fourth of the state’s target population of uninsured children. The Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project alone has already exemplified how efficient a one-stop shop WIC can be: In the short period of the Project, tens of thousands of women, infants and children enrolled in Medi-Cal or Healthy Families. The energy from this Project should be harnessed to make WIC a priority health insurance gateway.

The following blueprint shows how policymakers can make it happen. The blueprint begins with some common sense first steps most critical to keeping the momentum going. Most of these steps can be undertaken administratively, although some of the larger reforms might require legislative action. The blueprint then offers a detailed strategy for building upon the first set of recommendations by launching the next generation of work: deliberately building on the state’s online application submission and existing Express Lane Eligibility efforts to systematically and permanently connect WIC to health insurance enrollment.

First Steps

- Continue to invest in the existing community enrollment system. Limiting the ability of WIC to partner with CAAs would significantly decrease the capacity of WIC to serve as a health insurance entryway. The state should maintain the current enrollment assistance infrastructure by continuing to provide modest enrollment fees to Certified Application Assistors (CAAs). CAAs are responsible for 61% of the joint Medi-Cal/Healthy Families applications submitted to the state. Their elimination, as proposed by the governor at the writing of this report, would dismantle the state’s existing community enrollment system and severely limit the number of children who successfully enroll into, and maintain, Medi-Cal and Healthy Families coverage. As documented by the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project, CAAs are also the primary avenue in which WIC sites can provide Medi-Cal and Healthy Families enrollment assistance.
• **Invest in continued WIC enrollment activities.** The momentum generated by the work of the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project should not be allowed to dissipate and the proven effectiveness of WIC as an enrollment gateway should be supported. As described earlier, what it takes is clear: people, resources and time. State and federal financing, in addition to leveraging private foundation funding, is needed to support WIC agencies in continuing to provide intensive, one-on-one health insurance enrollment assistance. For example, Congress and the president, as they reauthorize the national WIC program this year, should include adequate administrative funds to support health coverage information and referral activities. At a minimum, the state should establish a work group to review existing sources of support for ongoing health insurance enrollment assistance and offer findings in three months.

• **Enforce current WIC health referral regulations.** The state WIC Branch and Department of Health Services (DHS) should jointly lead an effort to ensure that, at a minimum, all WIC agencies are meeting requirements to inform participants about health insurance options (including providing factual information about public charge) and refer them to application assistance. The two state agencies should make sure these activities are undertaken in a culturally competent manner.

• **Coordinate disparate state efforts to improve information and enrollment systems.** Integrating different program systems is smart government. As mentioned, in July 2003, the state plans to launch the “CHDP Gateway” — an Internet-based system that will enable eligible children served by CHDP health care providers to be immediately (but only temporarily) enrolled in health care coverage. The state WIC branch is, at the same time, converting WIC’s telecommunications infrastructure to an Internet-based system to enhance internal program efficiency. These efforts are currently proceeding on separate tracks, bypassing an important opportunity to incorporate into WIC some of the technology interfaces the CHDP Gateway will establish with Medi-Cal’s eligibility system. If the efforts are not coordinated now, future work to link WIC and health care enrollment likely will require revising WIC’s information system again, wasting valuable state funds. This coordination will also greatly facilitate WIC’s ability to undertake the next generation of Express Lane Eligibility work which is laid out in the section below.

• **Address low rates of infant enrollment.** The Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project revealed something we did not expect: that, contrary to federal law, many eligible newborns are not automatically enrolled into Medi-Cal at the time of delivery. Instead, a significant portion of infants receiving WIC services were found to be uninsured. State and county Medi-Cal agencies must make it a priority to identify what barriers currently exist to automatically enrolling eligible newborns. The state must strengthen the current systems, releasing clear guidance that would allow and encourage WIC agencies to identify uninsured infants and send automatic enrollment referral forms to counties. In addition, the state should use technological pathways to facilitate automatic and immediate enrollment, particularly for infants, at different service access points, such as at the hospital or at the provider’s office through the CHDP Gateway. As a program that serves this population and has the necessary technological capacity, the state should also consider building WIC agencies into an electronic infant automatic enrollment process.
• **Build a true CHDP Gateway as a model for other program linkages such as WIC.**
  For CHDP and other programs like WIC to be true links to full ongoing coverage, the CHDP Gateway should be designed so that the information a family provides at the CHDP provider office to obtain care can also serve as their formal application for Medi-Cal. Instead, current state efforts would require these families to submit another full application to begin the enrollment process and receive ongoing Medi-Cal. Building a true and effective CHDP Gateway will put important building blocks in place for future gateways, including through WIC.

• **Keep improvements to county Medi-Cal service systems moving forward.** State and county Medi-Cal agencies must continue to re-examine their service systems to improve responsiveness, further simplify the application process, reduce inconsistencies in coverage and ensure that rules and procedures make the system work well. Some counties are already examining procedures and practices to identify areas for improvement. The privately funded CORE Project (County Outreach Retention and Enrollment) is a two-year effort to identify improvement opportunities and redesign procedures in the Healthy Families and Medi-Cal enrollment and renewal systems in six counties. Lessons from this work should be broadly applied.

  At the very least, the state should not take system improvement efforts several steps back by establishing policies that force counties to become “gatekeepers” to Medi-Cal insurance. For example, imposing funding penalties on counties based on caseload growth and requiring counties to impose additional hurdles to keeping coverage will undermine counties’ progress to facilitate the enrollment process for families.

### Steps For The Next Generation of Health Insurance Enrollment Work: Express Lane Eligibility

This report makes it clear that stepped-up enrollment activities at WIC sites will bring more California families into the health insurance system. However, the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families pilot also shows that under the current system, administrative barriers often stymie even this level of intervention. In addition, the project shows that to effectively enroll participants requires time — and resource-intensive assistance. Instead, California must make significant, long-term system changes that streamline the application process and maximize the help that staff from other public programs (like WIC) can provide.

The most effective way to use WIC to enroll eligible children in Medi-Cal or Healthy Families would be to allow WIC applicants to automatically apply for health coverage at the same time that they apply for WIC, using the information provided to WIC as the foundation for the health care application. This would be Express Lane Eligibility.

As discussed, WIC is a logical avenue for building such an Express Lane Enrollment system. All of the infants and children enrolled in WIC are most likely income-eligible for Medi-Cal or Healthy Families, and WIC is the only public program in California with a common statewide, automated system that could be linked to Medi-Cal and Healthy Families. WIC currently operates its own Express Lane system (called “adjunctive eligibility”) whereby Medicaid eligibility serves as proof of income eligibility for WIC. The doors have already been opened to collaboration between these programs. *(See Appendix C for a side-by-side comparison of eligibility guidelines for Medi-Cal, Healthy Families and WIC.)*
An Express Lane system could be structured in many ways. We present two options here; the availability of staff, resources and technology will help determine which option to pursue. As such, the state should begin the process of building a WIC Express Lane by bringing together stakeholders to explore the most promising options and to determine what action is required to make them happen, including possible legislation. We hope the following provides a beginning roadmap for that work.

**Option 1: Simplify the health insurance application for WIC applicants.**

WIC applicants could generate a complete Medi-Cal/Healthy Families application with a little assistance from WIC staff. A promising model for this process is used by Florida’s subsidized child care program. There, a family can opt to use the information provided for a subsidized child care eligibility interview to complete a Medicaid/SCHIP application and submit it before they leave the child care office.

In California the process could work as follows: A WIC application is currently completed in person at the WIC office where WIC staff enter enrollment information directly into the computer. With an Express Enrollment option in place, the WIC applicant could elect to have the information from the WIC application automatically entered into a Medi-Cal/Healthy Families application. For these families, a drop-down screen would appear on the computer asking a few additional questions needed to complete the health insurance application. WIC staff would complete the additional screen with the family and print out the finished application. The family would sign the document and append necessary documentation before sending it to Medi-Cal for processing.

**Option 2: “Express” enroll eligible WIC applicants.**

The model currently used by California’s Breast and Cervical Cancer Treatment Program (BCCTP) could be used for WIC. Under BCCTP, providers can screen and enroll applicants using an Internet-based application and receive immediate approval for services. A follow-up process obtains any missing data or forms needed to grant ongoing eligibility.

Following this strategy, applicants at a WIC site could be preliminarily enrolled in health insurance coverage based solely on WIC’s standard screen of income and documentation. The family could receive a real-time designation as temporarily eligible for coverage, and get the information necessary to access health care. The WIC office would then forward (preferably through the Internet) the applicant’s information to the Medi-Cal/Healthy Families programs. A simple follow-up process would be established by Medi-Cal/Healthy Families to make a final eligibility determination, seeking only information not already provided through WIC, such as documentation of immigration status.

Putting Express Lane Eligibility into place requires: 1) strategic planning to ensure that the process is effective and efficient; 2) sustained collaboration between WIC and the insurance programs; and 3) adequate investment of time and resources to design the process, develop the necessary technology, and staff the effort. While private foundations can provide some financial support, policymakers, WIC and insurance program administrators must identify permanent funding sources to institutionalize the infrastructure necessary for Express Lane Eligibility.
WIC agencies have the potential to be highly effective gateways to health insurance with a modest investment of resources from various sources. The Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project demonstrates that a smart investment and careful plan for WIC staff to provide intensive, one-on-one application assistance can significantly increase health insurance enrollments. The results of such “stepped-up” efforts far surpass what has resulted from the regular education and referral activities WIC sites have routinely performed.

Yet despite these improvements, the complexity of insurance program rules and procedures continues to deter families in their intention to seek coverage, and too often thwarts even the most intensive assistance efforts. Ultimately, people cannot be enrolled if the system is broken.

With all of this in mind, California has begun to implement “express enrollment” through other income-comparable public programs such as School Lunch. The results of this pilot project show that WIC should be a high priority gateway. The time is ripe to implement express enrollment through WIC. Over the long term, this investment in smart government will help make sure California can honor its commitment to keep families healthy, strong and productive.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Cal for Children</td>
<td>A free health insurance program covering medical, dental and vision services. Eligibility: under age 1 at or below 200% of the FPL; ages 1-5 at or below 133% of the FPL; ages 6-18 at or below 100% of the FPL; ages 19-21 at or below 100% of the FPL for certain children such as those leaving foster care, medically needy or medically indigent; covers pregnant women with income up to 200% of the FPL for pregnancy-related and emergency care without a “share of cost. Certain income deductions may apply. Children pay no premiums or copayments. Citizens, legal permanent residents and certain other immigrants may receive full-scope Medi-Cal. Undocumented and certain other immigrants qualify for restricted Medi-Cal for pregnancy-related services and emergency conditions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Families</td>
<td>A low-cost health insurance program for uninsured children from birth up to age 18 that provides medical, dental and vision care to children with family incomes at or below 250% of the FPL who are not eligible for Medi-Cal. Certain income deductions may apply. Families pay a monthly premium of $4 to $9 per child (not to exceed $27 per family) depending on family income, size and insurance plan. Co-payments of $5 are paid for certain services, not to exceed $250 per year. No co-payments for preventive care. Citizens, legal permanent residents and certain other immigrants are eligible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access for Infants and Mothers (AIM)</td>
<td>Subsidized health insurance for uninsured pregnant women who are less than 30 weeks pregnant and their children up to age 2 with family incomes of 200% to 300% of the FPL. Coverage is provided to the woman throughout pregnancy and 60 days after the child is born. The family premium is 2% of total family income per year for the pregnant woman and for the baby up to its first year; for the child's second year (with proof of immunization), the premium is $50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Children’s Services (CCS)</td>
<td>A state program that pays for medical care for children up to age 21 with certain chronic or serious medical problems, whose families have annual incomes below $40,000 or out-of-pocket health care expenses of 20% of family income or more. Depending on income, the child may be eligible for complete coverage or share of cost. Medi-Cal and Healthy Families children receive these specialized services through the CCS program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAMS</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family PACT (Planning, Access, Care, and Treatment) Program</td>
<td>Comprehensive family planning services to low-income men and women with no other source of family planning services or reproductive health care insurance coverage. The program provides education; counseling; contraceptive methods; emergency contraception; pregnancy tests and counseling; sexually transmitted disease testing, counseling, and treatment; breast and cervical cancer screening; sterilization; Hepatitis B immunization; and education, testing, and counseling for HIV. California residents with a family income at or below 200% FPL and no other source of reproductive health care insurance coverage are eligible for the program. Medi-Cal clients with an unmet share of cost may also qualify. Eligibility determination and enrollment are conducted at provider’s office with a point of service activation of the client membership card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presumptive Eligibility for Pregnant Women (in Medi-Cal)</td>
<td>Immediate and temporary pregnancy-related Medi-Cal services for pregnant women before they are approved for Medi-Cal coverage. Qualified local providers presumptively enroll women based on income, pregnancy and residency status. The pregnant woman may immediately access health services with the agreement that she will later apply for ongoing Medi-Cal coverage (by the end of the next month). If she applies for ongoing Medi-Cal, she continues to be “presumptively enrolled” until her Medi-Cal eligibility is determined. If she does not apply in time or is determined ineligible, she will lose coverage at the end of the month following the month she was presumptively enrolled. Presumptive eligibility is limited to once per pregnancy. This program does not cover for labor and delivery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Health and Disability Prevention Program (CHDP)</td>
<td>For more information, contact a county/city health department's CHDP program. Free preventive health care, assessments, including checkups, immunizations, and vision and hearing testing for children from birth to age 19 who are not already covered by full-scope Medi-Cal/Healthy Families and are in families with incomes up to 200% of the FPL. Children in Head Start are also covered. Applicants are not required to provide Social Security numbers or immigration status information. California is currently developing a “CHDP Gateway” to Healthy Families/Medi-Cal to begin July 2003. The current proposal intends to provide two months of “pre-enrollment” coverage for uninsured children served under the CHDP program. Families must then submit a full application to enroll in ongoing Medi-Cal/Healthy Families coverage to continue coverage beyond the two-month period.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) is a federally funded, locally administered program that provides pregnant women and children with a check or voucher for nutritiously defined food items, such as milk and eggs, that can be obtained at local grocery stores. The value of the vouchers depends on the participant but averages nationally $32 per person per month. Families also receive nutritional education counseling and breastfeeding support.

In California, the nation’s largest WIC Program, 81 local agencies serve nearly 1.24 million participants at 650 clinic sites, with an annual food budget of $580 million and a nutrition services and administration budget of $200 million. WIC, administered by the Department of Health Services WIC Supplemental Nutrition Branch, employs 3,000 local and state staff, and uses over 4,000 local grocery stores as redemption sites for WIC checks. The WIC caseload reflects California’s diversity. The majority of participants are Latinos (72%), followed by white (13%), African American (8%), Asian (6%), and Native American (1%). Over 52% (650,000) of WIC participants are preschool children up to age 5, followed by pregnant or postpartum women (25%) and infants (23%).

A local WIC site — whether a permanent clinic, a small storefront, or a folding table in a firehouse or church basement — is a fixture of nearly every small town, low-income neighborhood, and reservation in California. Local WIC agencies in the state are evenly divided between those based in 48 county public health programs and 52 nonprofit providers, some of which operate programs in more than one county. However, nonprofit contractors now serve the majority of WIC participants. Local programs range in size from small rural or neighborhood sites serving less than 1,000, to large urban programs, such as one with a caseload of 316,000 participants, dwarfing most state WIC programs.

WIC has no written application. Eligibility questions are asked of the family on-site and documented directly into a state-run mainframe-based system, called the Integrated Statewide Information System (ISIS).

For more information, please see www.wicworks.ca.gov.
## Appendix Comparison of the Medi-Cal, Healthy Families & WIC Eligibility Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income/Eligibility Standards</th>
<th>No Cost Medi-Cal for Children/Pregnant Women</th>
<th>Healthy Families</th>
<th>California WIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Households with the following incomes, by age, are eligible:</td>
<td>Households with the following incomes, by age, are eligible:</td>
<td>Infants and children up to age 5; Pregnant, postpartum and breastfeeding women.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Pregnant women at or below 200% of the federal poverty level (FPL)</td>
<td>• Infants, 201% to 250% of the FPL</td>
<td>Gross income up to 185% of the FPL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Infants at or below 200% of the FPL</td>
<td>• 1 through 5, 134% to 250% of the FPL</td>
<td>Must be nutritionally at-risk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 1 through 5, at or below 133% of the FPL</td>
<td>• 6 through 18, 101% to 250% of the FPL</td>
<td>Recipients certified eligible for CalWorks, Food Stamps or Medi-Cal are automatically income-eligible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 6 through 18, at or below 100% of the FPL</td>
<td>Child cannot be Medi-Cal eligible nor have had employer coverage in the last 90 days (with some exceptions).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recipients must cooperate with the state in pursuing third-party liability unless good cause prohibits pursuit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income Deductions, Disregards &amp; Exclusions</th>
<th>Deductions are allowed as follows:</th>
<th>Deductions are allowed as follows:</th>
<th>No deductions.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• $90 per month for each working household member</td>
<td>• $90 per month for each working household member</td>
<td>Numerous income exclusions — e.g., in-kind housing benefits, student financial aid, energy assistance, Food Stamps, School Lunch, Child Care Development Block Grant (CDBG), Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA), and assistance from some smaller programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• monthly child care expenses (max. of $200/month for children under 2, $175/month for ages 2 and older)</td>
<td>• monthly child care expenses (max. of $200/month for children under 2, $175/month for ages 2 and older)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• monthly court-ordered alimony payments</td>
<td>• monthly court-ordered alimony payments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• monthly court-ordered child support payments</td>
<td>• monthly court-ordered child support payments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• $50 per month for receipt of alimony and/or child support</td>
<td>• $50 per month for receipt of alimony and/or child support.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excluded from income: Supplemental Security Income/State Supplemental Payment (SSI/SSP), CalWORKS (CA’s Temporary Assistance to Needy Families program), General Relief (CA’s General Assistance program), grants or scholarships for college, earnings of a child under age 14 or in school and some government benefits payments.</td>
<td>Excluded from income: SSI/SSP, CalWORKS, general relief, grants or scholarships for college, earnings of a child under age 14 or in school and some government benefits payments.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Appendix C
### Comparison of the Medi-Cal, Healthy Families & WIC Eligibility Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allowable Resources/Assets</th>
<th>No Cost Medi-Cal for Children/Pregnant Women</th>
<th>Healthy Families</th>
<th>California WIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No assets test is required for pregnant women/children in percent poverty programs but required for families and parents.</td>
<td>No assets test is required.</td>
<td>Not applicable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit for Determining Income Eligibility</th>
<th>Related persons living in the same home who have financial responsibility for health care for the applicant (spouse for spouse, parent for child). A pregnant woman is counted as two.</th>
<th>Related persons living in the same home who have some financial responsibility for health care for the applicant. Some exceptions include responsible adults live separately.</th>
<th>Related and non-related persons living together as one economic unit. A pregnant woman is counted as two.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Documentation Requirements | Social security number of applicant and proof of:  
- Identity and CA residency  
- Income and deductions  
- Pregnancy  
- Immigration status | Birth certificate and proof of:  
- Income and deductions  
- Immigration status | • Proof of income for all members of family/economic unit (self-declaration of income is permitted for homeless persons, migrant workers, and cash employees);  
• Proof of identity and CA residency; and  
• Proof of pregnancy, if applicable.  
• Proof of enrollment in CalWorks, Food Stamps or Medicaid, if applicable.  
For Nutritional Status: Height and weight are measured and a hematological test is administered. Blood work is either done on-site or client is referred to a nearby health facility. Will also accept a medical exam with this information from the last 60 days. |
|---------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

| Verification Rules | Utilize Income No-Eligibility Verification System (IEVS) and Statewide Alien Verification Eligibility (SAVE) to perform post-eligibility review. | Utilize IEVS and SAVE to perform post-eligibility review. | None. |
### Appendix Comparison of the Medi-Cal, Healthy Families & WIC Eligibility Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citizenship Limitations</th>
<th>No Cost Medi-Cal for Children/Pregnant Women</th>
<th>Healthy Families</th>
<th>California WIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal law allows only citizens and qualified immigrants who entered the U.S. before August 22, 1996, to be eligible for Medicaid, with some exemptions. Qualified immigrants entering after that date become eligible after five years. State funds provide Medi-Cal eligibility to legal immigrant children no matter when they entered the U.S.</td>
<td>Federal law allows only citizens and qualified immigrants who entered the U.S. before August 22, 1996, to be eligible for Healthy Families, with some exemptions. Qualified immigrants entering after that date become eligible after five years. State funds currently provide Healthy Families eligibility to legal immigrant children no matter when they entered the U.S.</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Redetermination Periods | Every 12 months. Enrolled families required to report any change in circumstances that might affect eligibility. Pregnant women remain covered for two months after the month of delivery. | Every 12 months. | Every six months. Infants under 6 months of age may be certified for a period extending up to their first birthday. Pregnant women are certified for the duration of their pregnancy or for up to six weeks postpartum. |
### Northeast Valley Health Corporation (NEVHC) (Los Angeles)

Contacts:
Gayle Schachne, Annette besnilian, Jerry Villela  
(818) 898-1388 or AnnetteB-wic@nevhc.org

- 67,000 participants, monthly  
- 150 staff  
- 14 clinics, with nine participating in the pilot.

Pilot Project funds: $260,000/2 years  

- WIC staff assist families with enrollment and follow-up (@ 50% time).  
- Completed applications go to one staff member who sends to dedicated county Medi-Cal eligibility unit.  
- Monthly meetings with DPSS to trouble-shoot.  
- Health access info presented in orientation.  
- All staff trained to check participants’ status.

### REI-Harbor UCLA (Los Angeles)

Contact:
Heidi Kent  
(323) 757-7244 x 229 or hkent@slahp.org

- 100,000 participants, monthly  
- 200 staff  
- 10 sites, with two participating in pilot.

Pilot Project funds: $200,000/2 years  

- All WIC staff refer women and children to onsite CAAs who assist with Medi-Cal/Healthy Families enrollment.  
- At pilot sites, Project staff conduct intensive follow-up to uninsured women and children to ensure timely enrollment in Medi-Cal/Healthy Families.  
- Revised orientation materials to include health care access information.  
- All prenatal women get health care education class at second WIC visit.

### Riverside County Community Health Agency, Nutrition Services Branch (Riverside)

Contacts:
Gayle Hoxter, Perveen Ali  
(909) 358-5311

- 56,600 participants, monthly  
- 120 staff  
- 16 clinics participating in pilot county-wide.

Pilot Project funds: $260,000/2 years  

- Provided education classes and application assistance at all 16 WIC sites.  
- Referral to the County Perinatal Outreach and Education Program and the Healthy Beginning Program (East County) for case management and follow-up.  
- Tracked participants for outcomes at follow-up appointments.  
- Collaborated with: Adolescent Family Services, Black Infant Health, Comprehensive Perinatal Services Program, Perinatal Care Guidance, Child Health and Disability Program, Family Planning Program, and Perinatal Outreach and Education.
## Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families:

### Overview by Pilot Site

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name (County)</th>
<th>Program Description</th>
<th>Pilot Project Interventions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **San Diego State University Foundation (San Diego)** | • 37,000 participants, monthly  
  • 92 staff  
  • 4 sites | • Pilot Project funds: $224,758/2 years  
  • Developed health insurance questionnaire to identify those interested.  
  • Partnered with community-based organization for 6 CAAs.  
  • CAAs report to dedicated staff member who monitors progress.  
  • Developed flier for prenatal women about infant enrollment. |
| **Watts Health Foundation (Los Angeles)** | • 22,125 participants, monthly  
  • 50 staff  
  • 5 sites | • Hired dedicated CAA to rotate between three clinics and case manager who was a WIC worker. Outside CAAs also stationed at all five WIC sites.  
  • Use DPSS/Healthy Families toll-free line.  
  • Health education class in all sites.  
  • Used incentives (aprons, T-shirts) to increase participation.  
  • Developed flier for prenatal women about infant enrollment.  
  • Held two educational health fairs. |
| **Public Health Foundation Enterprises (Los Angeles)** | • 316,825 participants, monthly  
  • 650 staff  
  • 50 sites, with 40 participating in pilot. | • DPSS eligibility workers outstationed in 22 WIC centers and one Medi-Cal Eligibility Worker (EW) housed in administrative offices to process mail-in applications (designed with DPSS).  
  • Healthy Families Assistors outstationed in 40 WIC Centers.  
  • First year operated dedicated phone bank to assist WIC participants with navigating health care system.  
  • Second year, two clinics dedicated staff to make follow-up calls to all participants indicating no insurance.  
  • Developed health care education class used by other pilot sites.  
  • Developed numerous handouts, mail-in application packet, and put health insurance question on dietary recall and other clinic paperwork. |
We examined the change in health insurance status for WIC participants served at the WIC pilot sites, broken out by pregnant women, infants, and children. In order to measure changes in health insurance status over the course of the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project period, we compared health insurance status of pilot site participants “after” the Project to the insurance status of participants “before” the Project began. Due to limitations in the WIC ISIS data system, the Project was not able to track and report, in an aggregate manner, individual enrollment changes over the course of the Project. As a result, we could not track the individual enrollment outcomes of the WIC participants for whom the pilots assisted with insurance applications during the Project. This analysis instead compares two groups — the health insurance status of WIC participants seen at the six pilot sites “before” the Project and the health insurance status of those seen “after” the Project period. In other words, we compared the portion or percentage of “before” and “after” WIC participants who are, for example, uninsured or covered by Medi-Cal/Healthy Families. We did not compare the “before” and “after” numbers of WIC participants based on health status because the overall number of WIC participants seen at WIC sites may vary over time independent of the effects of this Project.

We recognize that WIC participants counted in the study may have enrolled on their own or benefited from enrollment assistance outside of this Project. However, such “outside” effects would most likely contribute to enrollment in both the “before” group and the “after” group data.

Also, during the course of the Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families Project, two significant developments occurred that impacted the way data are presented.

First, a second year of work (with an expanded focus) became available to grantees midway through the first year. As a result, while “phase one” of the Project (June 2000 – June 2001) was limited to activities with (and data collection on) prenatal women, “phase two” (July 2001 – June 2002) expanded the target population to include infants and children. As a result, the “before” data on prenatal women are available from June 2000, and on infants and children from July 2001.

Second, the development of a new screening mechanism that would capture more useful data evolved over the first 16 months of the Project. Early on, staff realized that the existing ISIS query “Are you on Medi-Cal?” would not yield full and accurate information about the health insurance status of WIC participants. Prompted by pressure generated by this Project, and with input from the California WIC Association staff and the Project grantees, the state WIC branch developed, tested and made permanent changes to the ISIS data collection system. The new screen — which asks more detailed questions about health insurance status — came online officially in October 2001—16 months after the Project began.

As a result of this development, the entire WIC program now has the capacity to gather detailed information on health care coverage for all California WIC participants. However, the advent of this new screen during the course of the Project meant that baseline data had to be reassessed mid-course (new data management training was also required mid-course). Data on whether or not a woman had Medi-Cal (or was pending for Medi-Cal) are available from June 2000, but data on whether the remainder had private insurance or no coverage are only available from October 2001. Similarly, data on infants and children are available beginning in July 2001, but they only capture the full picture beginning in October 2001. To accommodate these developments, we elected to do the following:
1. Compare data on prenatal women over the complete time span of the Project (June 2000 – June 2002). The “before” data (June 2000) derived the percent of prenatal women without any coverage (“uninsured”) using a fixed percentage for private insurance (see below for a detailed explanation of this adjustment) to adjust for the absence of this specificity in data collection at that period. By making these conservative adjustments, 16 months of data on prenatal women are not lost.

2. Compare data for infants and children from when the new screen was launched (October 2001) to June 2002. A similar adjustment was also made to the “before” data (October 2001) because not all data were being collected using the new questions at that time.

**Distinguishing among the uninsured — those in the “pipeline” to coverage and those who are not.** Data for this Project were collected in six categories: “has Medi-Cal;” “has Healthy Families;” “has private insurance;” “is pending for Medi-Cal (referred to in the report as being in the “pipeline” or those who have submitted an Medi-Cal/Healthy Families application and were awaiting final approval);” “is pending (or “in the pipeline”)” for Healthy Families;” and “has no health coverage.” While, those in the “pipeline” were likely uninsured while they awaited enrollment, we distinguish them from the “uninsured” in order to underscore this part of the enrollment process that WIC can affect. WIC staff, despite intensive hands-on assistance can only bring a family so far toward enrollment — the state insurance programs themselves are ultimately responsible for final enrollment decisions.

**Holding private insurance rates constant and decreasing rates in the “no health insurance” category.** The percent of WIC participants reporting no health insurance coverage at the beginning of the project has been modified to take into account improvements in data collection capacity over time. Specifically, over the first five months of the Project, the percentage of WIC participants reporting they had private insurance increased steadily for all population groups. For example, 6% of prenatal women reported having private insurance coverage in October 2001, 14% reported having it in December, and 17% reported having it in February 2002. After that point, the rates of private insurance were relatively stable for the remaining months of the Project. At the same time, the percent of WIC participants who reported having no health insurance made a rapid decline in the first few months, suggesting that many of those who were initially categorized as having no health insurance, in actuality had some form of private insurance instead. Given steady improvements in data collection capacity over the life of the Project, and the socioeconomic status of the population group, it is likely that the trajectory of these data is more the result of improved data collection than a dramatic increase in the percent of WIC participants acquiring private insurance.

To take this assumption into account and improve the accuracy of the findings, the following calculations were made: The highest percentage of participants “having private insurance” is used as a constant across all data points for that population group, and the number and percent of participants reporting no health insurance coverage is adjusted downward based on those revised percentages. All relevant data in the report reflect this formula.

A final note: The health insurance status data for WIC participants (statewide and in the six pilot sites) may differ slightly from a seemingly comparable statewide population — low-income children statewide. Any differences in uninsured rates, Medi-Cal/Healthy Families coverage and private coverage could reflect actual differences in populations. WIC participants are probably a poorer and more vulnerable population even compared to a statewide population of low-income families.
# Comparisons of Health Insurance Coverage of WIC Infants

Changes from the beginning of the project to the present

## WIC Infants' Health Insurance Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEVHC</th>
<th>SLAHC-REI</th>
<th>PHFE</th>
<th>RIVERSIDE</th>
<th>SDSUF</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Medi-Cal</td>
<td>2,936</td>
<td>3,751</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>17,648</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>3,413</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Healthy Families*</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>1,031</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>4,266</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>1,282</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Private Insurance</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Families &quot;Pipeline*&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Private Insurance</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2,288</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Health Insurance</td>
<td>13,237</td>
<td>14,148</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>46,556</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>10,133</td>
<td>66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>17,069</td>
<td>19,438</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>70,917</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>15,245</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted No Insurance**</td>
<td>11,450</td>
<td>11,933</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>36,381</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>7,732</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source:** California Department of Health Services, WIC Supplemental Nutrition Branch.

* Medi-Cal or Healthy Families "Pipeline" are those participants who have applied for Medi-Cal/Healthy Families and are awaiting final approval.

**"WIC agencies had changed how they asked about health insurance status in October 2001, during the Project. As a result, we adjusted the "pre-project" figures (October 2001) for "No Health Insurance" participants to more realistically reflect changes in the percent of uninsured participants (rather than the effect caused by the change in data collection). To adjust the "No health care" (Oct 2001) numbers, we held the percentage of those "receiving private insurance" constant during the Project—fixing the percentage at the highest percentage. Then, we adjusted the "No health insurance" figures downward by the difference of the fixed private insurance percent and the reported private insurance percent (if collected). The "Adjusted no insurance" number reflects the adjusted amount. "No adjustment" indicates that the figures for that month reflect the highest percent of private insurance.**

Pilot sites: NEVHC - Northeast Valley Health Corporation; UCLA-REI - REI UCLA-Harbor; PNHE - Public Health Foundation Enterprises; Riverside - Riverside County Community Health Agency, Nutrition Services Branch; SDSUF - San Diego State University Foundation; and Watts - Watts Health Foundation
## COMPARISON OF HEALTH INSURANCE COVERAGE OF WIC CHILDREN

Changes from the beginning of the project to the present

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIC CHILDREN’S HEALTH INSURANCE STATUS</th>
<th>WIC PILOT SITE - OCTOBER 2001</th>
<th>WIC PILOT SITE - JUNE 2002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEVHC</td>
<td>LAHC-REI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Medi-Cal</td>
<td>22,190</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Cal “Pipeline”</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Healthy Families</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Families “Pipeline”</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Private Insurance</td>
<td>1,013</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Health Insurance</td>
<td>15,877</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>39,782</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted No Insurance**</td>
<td>10,990</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: California Department of Health Services, WIC Supplemental Nutrition Branch.

* Medi-Cal or Healthy Families “Pipeline” are those participants who have applied for Medi-Cal/Healthy Families and are awaiting final approval.

**"WIC agencies had changed how they asked about health insurance status in October 2001, during the Project. As a result, we adjusted the "pre-project" figures (October 2001) for "No Health Insurance" participants to more realistically reflect changes in the percent of uninsured participants (rather than the effect caused by the change in data collection). To adjust the "No health care" (Oct 2001) numbers, we held the percentage of those "receiving private insurance" constant during the Project—fixing the percentage at the highest percentage. Then, we adjusted the "No health insurance" figures downward by the difference of the fixed private insurance percent and the reported private insurance percent (if collected). The "Adjusted no insurance" number reflects the adjusted amount. "No adjustment" indicates that the figures for that month reflect the highest percentage of private insurance.

Pilot sites: NEVHC - Northeast Valley Health Corporation, UCLA-REI - ReUCLA Harbor; PHFE - Public Health Foundation Enterprises; Riverside - Riverside County Community Health Agency, Nutrition Services Branch; SDSUF - San Diego State University Foundation; and Watts - Watts Health Foundation
## APPENDIX

### Closing Health Care Gaps for WIC Families: Data Findings by Pilot Site

**Comparison of Health Insurance Coverage of WIC Women**

Changes from the beginning of the project to the present

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIC WOMEN’S HEALTH INSURANCE STATUS</th>
<th>WIC PILOT SITE - JULY 2000</th>
<th>WIC PILOT SITE - JUNE 2002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEVHC</td>
<td>UCLA-REI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Medi-Cal</td>
<td>3,417</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Cal &quot;Pipeline*</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Receiving Medi-Cal**</td>
<td>4,235</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7,745</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Private Insurance**</td>
<td>1,160</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted No Insurance**</td>
<td>3,075</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjusted No Insurance** no adj. no adj. no adj. no adj. no adj. no adj. no adj.

Source: California Department of Health Services, WIC Supplemental Nutrition Branch.

*Medi-Cal or Healthy Families "Pipeline" are those participants who have applied for Medi-Cal/Healthy Families and are awaiting final approval.

**WIC agencies had changed how they asked about health insurance status in July 2000, during the Project. As a result, we adjusted the "pre-project" figures (July 2000) for "No Health Insurance" participants to more realistically reflect changes in the percent of uninsured participants (rather than the effect caused by the change in data collection). To do this, we adjusted the "No health care" (July 2000) numbers, we held the percentage of those "receiving private insurance" constant during the Project—fixing the percentage at the highest percentage. Then, we adjusted the "No health care" figures downward by the difference of the fixed private insurance percent and the reported private insurance percent (if collected). The "Adjusted no insurance" number reflects the adjusted amount. "No adjustment" indicates that the numbers for that month reflect the highest percentage of private insurance.

Pilot sites: NEVHC - Northeast Valley Health Corporation; UCLA-REI - REI UCLA-Harbor; PHFE - Public Health Foundation Enterprises; Riverside - Riverside County Community Health Agency; Nutrition Services Branch; SDSUF - San Diego State University Foundation; and Watts - Watts Health Foundation.
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